Registering for online classes
Go to www.flvs.net
Choose the “sign up” tab at the top of the page
Then, select the FLVS Flex Grades 6-12

Select
Select “I live in Florida” & “Clay” and “Public Charter School Student”- then Continue
After careful consideration, select the course you would like to take. Carefully select the correct semester. For an
online course to count for your online class graduation requirement, it must be for 1.0 for yearlong courses OR .5 for
semester long courses. For example, English is a yearlong course so you must take both semesters. Parenting is a
semester course and so you only need to take it for half the year.
*We recommend you take an elective for your first online course (Parenting, Life Management, Personal Finance,
Drivers Ed or Peer Counseling) If you haven’t taken your PE elective then you should take Outdoor Ed or FIT
Lifestyle.
*If you have an F in any of your current OHS classes then we may not approve the online course, until you have
raised your grades.

Check this box.

*Which Segment(s)/Semester(s) do
you want to take? Think of a segment as a
traditional semester, or 16-18 weeks. At
Virtual School, you move at your own pace,
so a segment may take you 8 weeks or 24
weeks. Two segments equal a full year of
any course. If you would like to take the full
year of a course, you may sign up for both
segments at once by checking the box
beside each segment.

Select: Clay Virtual Academy

If you are taking your online class at home then“No, not on school schedule”
If you are taking your online class in the school
computer lab then- “Yes, on my school schedule”

The next screen has you continuing to add classes.
Select the ‘add more courses’ button, if you have more
to add or hit the ‘continue’ arrow to continue creating
your account.

Now you will click on “Create My account” and fill in the required information.
Be sure to enter your guidance counselor’s name when
prompted. If you do not enter a name, we cannot see your
request.
9th - 11th Grade by Academy
Hatcher- Digital Last Name A-H, Public Service Last Name A-D
Celis- Visual and Performing Art
Sime- Public Service Last Name E-Z
Masden- STEM
Strickland- Digital Last Name I-Z
12th Grade
Hatcher- A-Col
Celis- Com-Hap
Sime- Har-McC
Masden- McD-Sam
Strickland- San-Z

Guidance will generally approve your request within a week and it may take up to 2 weeks to get a
teacher after guidance approval.
**For your student ID use your social security number followed by an X.**
If you need to drop the course, you must do it within the timeframe given by your teacher. Online courses have a
certain amount of assignments that must be completed on a weekly basis. “At your own pace” does not mean you can
take as long as you want to complete a course. You will receive an “F” or “WF” if you do not drop the course in time.

